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--- 1. Brief mission statement and describe the dis nguishing features of your organiza on that supports 
the mission of TERF and the relevance to this proposal. --- 
 
Safe performance of surgical procedures on horses o en requires general anesthesia, a procedure 
unfortunately associated with a high mortality rate. Peri-anesthe c mortality is due, in part, to 
pulmonary pathophysiologic features arising from hypoxemia that can occur during prolonged periods of 
anesthesia and recumbency. While controlled ven la on techniques to keep the lungs ven lated have 
been developed to reduce such complica ons, the large weight of the abdominal viscera of the horse 
that lies directly on the diaphragm during recumbency increases the risk of hypoxemia resul ng from 
compression atelectasis in non-aerated lung areas. In addi on, the lower lung fields - that are 
preferen ally perfused during recumbency - are also the most affected by the abdominal pressure and 
therefore have the highest risk for collapse. 
As intraopera ve hypoxemia and lung-collapse are associated with the high mortality and morbidity, 
with prolonged intensive care unit and hospital stays as well as with altered performance of these horses 
a er general anesthesia due to increased rates of respiratory failure and pneumonia, strategies that 
improve oxygena on in horses undergoing general anesthesia are required to reduce intra- and 
postopera ve complica ons. 
 



Since the beginning of my career, I was most interested in equine pulmonary physiology and 
pathophysiology. During my inaugural thesis, my PhD, and later my habilita on thesis my research 
strongly focused on the development of new strategies to prevent pulmonary ven la on mismatching 
and improving gas exchange during general anesthesia. I was involved in the development of mul ple 
ven la on approaches and concepts to improve ven la on and pulmonary mechanics in compromised 
pa ents as well as in the development of new technologies and monitor devices, including a thermal-
mass flowmeter, to establish and improve non-invasive, real me pulmonary diagnos cs. 
 
New Bolton Center`s anesthesia team has the knowledge and equipment (including a unique large 
animal piston-driven ven lator) to contribute to a solu on and to ini ate the next steps of anesthesia 
ven la on advancements to reduce the number of horses lost every year due to anesthesia related 
respiratory complica ons. 
 
--- 2. Briefly outline 3-5 goals for the requested funds and how these goals support your mission. --- 
 
- So ware development and modifica on of the exis ng large animal piston-driven ven lator 
- Be er understanding of the changes of respiratory mechanics of the equine lung during general 
anesthesia and controlled ven la on 
- Improvement of the gas exchange and oxygena on of horses during general anesthesia 
- Reduc on of general anesthesia related risks in horses 
 
--- 3. Provide a detailed descrip on of the proposed project, how it is related to the mission of TERF and 
how it will impact the health and welfare of the horse. (Note: research applica ons should be 
understandable to a non-scien fic audience and include sufficient detail and rigor for the scien fic 
reviewers.) --- 
 
Tradi onally, mechanical ven la on is achieved via ac ve lung infla on during inspira on and passive 
lung emptying during expira on. Mul ple studies, including our own, have shown that high inspiratory 
pressures followed by sustained posi ve end-expiratory pressures (PEEP) can improve gas exchange in 
anesthe zed pa ents (Hopster et al. 2011; Hopster et al. 2016; Hopster et al. 2017; We stein et al. 
2006). However, posi ve pressure provided during mechanical ven la on can cause ven lator-induced 
lung injury even in healthy subjects as a consequence of an imbalance between lung stress and strain 
(Kuchnicka et al. 2013). In addi on, excessive PEEP can impair cardiovascular func on by compressing 
the vena cava and reducing venous return to the heart, leading to reduced stroke volume and cardiac 
output (Hopster et al. 2017), clearly undesirable outcomes. 
Currently, the expira on phase in nearly all mechanical ven la on modes is passive and therefore 
governed by the mechanical characteris cs of the respiratory system. However, prolonging the 
expira on phase represents a poten ally powerful and innova ve way to improve oxygena on. Indeed, 
the FLow-controlled EXpira on (FLEX) mode was recently introduced as an approach to lung-protec ve 
ven la on (Schumann et al. 2014; Goebel et al. 2014; Hopster et al. 2022). FLEX modulates the 
otherwise passive expira on phase: reducing the ini al high-expiratory peak flow and causing expiratory 
gas flow to persist throughout the expiratory phase. In studies of human pa ents, FLEX increased 
ven la on in the dorsal-dependent lung regions, thereby homogenizing the ven la on distribu on 
(Wirth et al. 2017) and improving the distribu on of gas flow and ven la on at the consecu ve breath.  
Moreover, in an animal model of acute respiratory distress syndrome, FLEX reduced ven la on-induced 
lung damage, decreased severity of pulmonary edema and focal inflamma on, increased dynamic 
compliance, and improved ven la on. (Goebel et al. 2014). Notably, FLEX ven la on is predicted to be 



even more beneficial for pa ents with large body mass, as their expira on is rela vely rapid compared 
with that in pa ents with high compliance or lower body mass (Tremblay and Slutsky 2006). 
 
Purpose: We will test the hypothesis that FLEX will be par cularly advantageous in horses undergoing 
surgery, decreasing the occurrence of intraopera ve hypoxemia and lung-collapse and reducing 
impairments of cardiovascular func on that can occur following excessive ven la on pressure. 
Our group has done extensive work in the modifica on of lung-protec ve ven la on modes. As part of 
these studies we developed strategies to evaluate lung aera on and ven la on as well as ven la on-
perfusion ra os (Hopster et al. 2011; Hopster et al. 2016; Hopster et al. 2017; Hopster et al. 2022). 
During these studies we developed a close rela onship with the manufacturing engineers and IT 
specialists of the piston-driven ven lator Tafonius. Notably, my group recently developed a computer 
program to control the piston movement and posi oning of this piston-driven ven lator, thus allowing 
us to program individual and adapted ven la on modes. These are exci ng findings and our group is the 
first to evaluate the modifica on of the expiratory phase of a ven latory cycle using the piston-driven 
ven lator model. As mul ple studies have shown the importance of the expiratory phase for the 
development/preven on of hypoxemia (Hopster et al. 2011; Goebel et al. 2014; Hopster et al. 2016) the 
logical next step to improve ven la on-perfusion-matching is the applica on of FLEX ven la on. 
 
Methods to be used and work to be undertaken: 
A conven onal ven lator releases the gas flow during expira on very rapidly, which results in a fast drop 
in pressure (Figure 1) during expira on (green). In preliminary studies, we have modified the so ware of 
the large animal piston-driven ven lator Tafonius using “Phase Editor” so ware. Specifically, the 
ven lator was programmed to release the pressure in a more linear pa ern (Figure 2) during expira on 
(green).  A er successful modifica on of the mechanics and a configura on and update of the 
controlling so ware the FLEX-ven la on mode was applied to an ar ficial lung consis ng of two 55-
gallon polyethylene barrels, the compliance of which is comparable to the compliance of a healthy horse 
with a body weight of approximately 550 kg. Preliminary results showed an improvement of the 
compliance of the ar ficial lung when ven lated with FLEX compared to conven onal pressure 
ven la on, resul ng in a significantly lower mean ven la on pressure. Together, these results support 
feasibility for the proposed studies. 
 
Specific objec ves/aims 
Phase 1: Modifica on of a piston-driven ven lator and establishment of configura ons and se ngs to 
apply flow-controlled expira on (FLEX) in large animals. 
Phase 2: Evaluate the effects of the new FLEX-ven la on mode on pulmonary mechanics and arterial 
oxygena on in anesthe zed, healthy horses. 
 
Aim 1 We developed a so ware prototype able to modify the moving pa ern of a piston driven large 
animal ven lator to allow for linear release of the delivered dal volume. In summary, the ven lator was 
programmed to release the delivered dal volume in a linear fashion instead of servoing to zero pressure 
during exhala on by measuring the inspired volume and calcula ng the me it takes to exhale it at a 
constant rate. While our preliminary data support feasibility, further evalua on and tes ng are necessary 
to op mize the FLEX-ven la on mode. Using an ar ficial lung model, we will u lize the FLEX mode with 
different volumes, pressures, cycle mes and percentage of FLEX and evaluate its effects on sta c and 
dynamic compliance of the ar ficial lung. We will specifically iden fy the shortest cycle me and lowest 
pressure that provide suitable improvements in compliance of the ar ficial lung, with the ul mate goal 
of iden fying the safest se ngs with regards to inspira on and expira on me and dal volume for an 
equine lung. 



 
Aim 2 Using the op mized se ngs iden fied above, the FLEX mode will be tested in healthy, 
experimental horses in a prospec ve randomized crossover se ng. A sta s cal a priori power analysis 
(Type II error = 0.2; Type I error = 0.05) showed that 8 animals will be necessary to detect clinically 
significant changes in arterial oxygena on and lung compliance, assuming a standard devia on of 15%. 
In this phase of the study, we expect to observe obvious advantages of FLEX ven la on on pulmonary 
mechanics and will further determine effects of the ven la on mode on the cardiovascular system. 
All animals will be anesthe zed using a standard protocol similar to what is used in clinical pa ents. All 
horses will be ven lated in dorsal recumbency using conven onal volume-controlled ven la on (VCV) as 
well as two different modes of FLEX ven la on (FLEX50 = linear emptying of the lung over 50% of the 
expiratory me; FLEX100 = linear emptying of the lung over 100% of the expiratory me) for 60 minutes 
each in randomized order. Respiratory mechanics and arterial oxygena on as well as cardiovascular 
status will be compared between these three groups. In par cular the peak, plateau and mean airway 
pressures, dynamic lung compliance, pulmonary hysteresis/hysteresis ra o as well as the normalized 
maximal distance ra o will be measured, and arterial blood pressure, cardiac output and blood gases 
analyzed. 
To evaluate to effects of each ven la on mode on the cardiovascular system the mean arterial blood 
pressure, the central venous blood pressure and the cardiac output will be measured and compared. 
Data analysis will be performed in consulta on with Dr. Darko Stefanovski who is a sta s cian at the 
University of Pennsylvania. Data will be analyzed using the sta s cal so ware SAS 9.3 (SAS Ins tute Inc., 
NC, USA) and GraphPad Prism Version 7 (GraphPad So ware, Inc. USA). Visual assessment of qq-plots 
and the Shapiro-Wilk test will be used to confirm normal distribu on of model residuals of dependent 
variables. Variables will be compared to baseline and between groups. Sta s cal analysis will be 
undertaken in terms of a two-factorial variance analysis for repeated measurements, Bonferroni 
correc on for mul ple comparisons and mixed-effects linear regressions. The level of significance will be 
set to 5 % (p < 0.05). 
 
Expected Results: Our preliminary results are very promising and showed that the so ware developed is 
capable of programming the Tafonius to implement the FLEX mode. We are confident that we will now 
be able to op mize these se ngs with regards to applied volumes, expira on mes and flow rates in our 
ar ficial lung model. We expect to show that applica on of FLEX improves the pulmonary mechanics and 
arterial oxygena on in anesthe zed horses. However, cardiovascular effects in anesthe zed horses 
remain the biggest challenge and if the FLEX mode causes significant altera ons in blood pressure or 
cardiac output, further altera ons of the controlled expira on (exponen ally declining, longer expiratory 
pause) will need to be considered to achieve cardiovascular stability. A successful modifica on of the 
expiratory phase would be a groundbreaking advancement in establishing and maintaining ven la on-
perfusion-matching under general anesthesia. 
The FLEX ven la on mode has the poten al to change the veterinary (par cularly large animals) 
approach of controlled ven la on; indeed, large animals may be an informa ve model to inves gate the 
effects of FLEX on pa ents with high body mass. We will use the obtained results and this approach to 
study the effects of long-term ven la on with and without end-expiratory pressure on pulmonary 
func on and inflammatory responses. Obtained results would enhance our capacity to a ract further 
funding. 
 
  
 
--- 4. Provide a meline detailing the expected progress of the project and specific milestones. --- 
 



• Month 1 and 2: Prepara on, purchase of equipment, recruitment of horses from the research and 
teaching herd at New Bolton Center • Month 3 to 8: Performing experiments and data acquisi on • 
Month 9 to 10: Data analysis • Month 11 to 12: Summary of results and main findings; crea ng a report 
 
--- 5. Provide a detailed budget for the projected use of the funds. (Note: no funds will be provided for 
administra ve overhead or capital spending; TERF reserves the right to modify funding based on 
Founda on requirements). A ach budget to submi ed proposal as needed. --- 
 
ANIMALS (Use & Care)  Cost 
Animal purchase  $0.00 
Animal per diem ($49 per day, 8 horses 15 days each, 120 days total)  $5,880.00 
 
SUPPLIES 
Anesthe c drugs ($465 per anesthe c event)  $3,720.00 Catheters for cardiac output measurements 
($75 per horse)  $600.00 
Miscellaneous   $1,000.00 
 
OTHER EXPENSES 
So ware update/ modifica ons  $2,900.00 Blood gas analysis ($26 per sample, 6 samples per anesthe c 
event) $1,248.00 
 
TOTAL COSTS  $15,348.00 
 
--- 6. Provide a list of all other sources of funding and the amount(s) received. --- 
 
Comprehensive understanding of the effects of the TCAV method in horses. 
Harr M. Zweig Memorial Fund for Equine Research Cornell University 
02/2023 – 12/2024  Co-inves gator 5 %, $ 163,196 
 
Influence of General Anesthesia on the Equine Lung Microbiome Raymond Firestone Trust Research 
Grant, Department of Clinical Studies – UPenn 
02/2023 – 01/2024  Principal-inves gator 5 %, $ 6,545 
 
Effects of vola le anesthe c drugs on the lung airway immune cell func ons in horses Raymond 
Firestone Trust Research Grant, Department of Clinical Studies – UPenn 
02/2023 – 02/2024 PG Co-inves gator 5 %, $ 11,350 
 
Effects of FLEX me on pulmonary mechanics in horses undergoing general anesthesia. 
USDA formula Funding, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
06/2023 – 9/2024 Principal-inves gator 5 %, $ 17,200 
 
--- 7. Briefly summarize your charity's past public educa on and research efforts. --- 
 
not applicable 
 
--- 8. If you received funding from TERF previously, describe how these funds were used and outcomes 
achieved. Include any relevant publicity your charity received rela ng to the funding. (i.e.: media 
coverage, such as news ar cles, scien fic publica ons, provide links to copies, as appropriate). --- 



 
not applicable 
 
--- 9. List other organiza ons or major contributors that have provided funding to your organiza on in 
the last calendar/fiscal year. For research grant applica ons, provide a list of all current funding rela ng 
to your current proposal. --- 
 
Harr M. Zweig Memorial Fund for Equine Research Cornell University 
 
Raymond Firestone Trust Research Grant, Department of Clinical Studies – University of Pennsylvania 
 
USDA formula Funding, U.S. Department of Agriculture 
 
--- 10. Name a responsible person with whom TERF may communicate regarding specific ques ons and 
who will be responsible for follow-up informa on regarding the project. --- 
 
Klaus Hopster 
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--- 12. How many Execu ve Staff and Board of Directors does your organiza on have? --- 
 
52 
 
--- Director Name (1) --- 
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--- Director Address (1) --- 
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